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FORMAL A CCEPTANCE OF SIX HUNDRED BUCKS
SHOT FIRST WEEK

SUCCESSFUL FOOD j

SALE AND BAZAAR'CUE

AMERICANDISARMAMENT
Y OTHER PO WERS

Windham County .Viain Ioads Stnte
Wide Margin Rutland County

Sci-on- and Windsor Third.

Reports of bucks shot in the open sea-m- n

son are issued daily fr the otlioe of

Kas!K: Mnn'mir'davV
tatement showing the number reported

on that particular tay. tp to ami in-

cluding the rewu'ts received Saturday,
Nov. 12, which is the last day for which
the figures have been issued, the. total
number of deer (bucks only) reported
killed in the state was 4DL The season
was half gone Saturday night. The fig-
ures up to that date probably were mare
thau a full day's kill short, and as the re-

ports for the last few days have averaged
about KM) a day it is safe to say that the.
total number killed lat week was over
CO'i.

Last year, when holh bucks and does
were taken and the season h05.au the tirst
Monday in December and lasted, only sdx
days, the total for the state was 4.."S.

the present week's kill is equal to that
last week the state total will be some-

thing over l.L'OO. or only about '27 per
cut of last year's record, although this
year's season is twice as long.

In Windham county last year the rec-
ord was S2(. or more than any other
county. Records for this year thus far
available show S! killed in Windham
county, which exceed the number for any
other count v. Rutland being second with
Cl. Windsor third with ."S and Washing-- )

ton fourth with .u. No deer have been
reported killed this year in Grand Isle
county and , none were killed in that
county last year. The record by counties
thus fi-.- this year fallows:

PLAN B
Balfour Speaks for British, no

Kato for Japanese, Schan-zc- r

for Italy and Briand
'for France Acceptance p.

Is In Principle and Spirit
Committee of Whole to

Hold Secret Sessions
at

MILITARY GUARDS
CONTINENTAL HALL

No Spectators Admitted
Without Examination of of

tinls Half Dozen

Ladies' Catholic Benevolent. Association
Has Good Patronage Entertain-

ment and Dance in Evening.
The Ladies Catholic Benevolent asso

ciation held a successful food sale ami
bazaar yesterday afternoon r.tel evening
: K ...!, I Inml.iiK Loll . tit fJim It
sale, which opened nt 4 o'clocu, was well
patronized and the tempting variety of
food on sale was soon disposed of. The
decorations in the hall were of yellow and
white., the association colors. The differ-
ent booths were trimmed prettily and the.
hall presented an attractive appearance.
The harvest booth va in charge of Mrs.
Harry 15. Ilaus, Mrs. Louis Levcsque and
Mrs. A. D. Thompson: the apron booth
was in charge of Mrs. Raymond Whitney.
.Mrs. (.) ar Guihcen and Mrs. Daniel
Shea; Mrs. Charles Smith and Mrs.
Harrv Bobinson presided over the punch
Vonth : the food table was in charge of
Mrs. Kenneth Thayer, Mrs. W. A. Morse
and Mrs. Mary Shipman : the ice-crea- m

bocth s in charge of Miss Ilita Eckles,
Miss Vera Dubo ami Miss Elizabeth a.

i

I

The following entertainment was given
from S to O.which was followed by danc-
ing with orchestra furnishing mu-
sic:

i

Piano, solo. Miss Exumere Circe;
rv1; Afl' Ttilio T"ili-- Viiotia lit Ti

:

Marion Long and MissYirce; The Iiacii-- j
eloi's lieverie, James Lone as the
clor, assisted by Misses Mildred tock -

well. Kathenne Denning. .Marguerite
Hans. Katherine Hans. Irma Ratte, Ag-
nes Doyle. Mary Pollerin. Maybellc
Spauldiug. Marie Long. Mrs. W. II. Miles
sang during the reverie.

RECORDS OF REAL
ESTATE TRANSFERS

jst of Those Made in Town Clerk's
Officc Past Week C. E. Allen Tlace

irove Street Prooerty.
iioal estate transiers recoruou. ine, pastf rf .1 1 1 'xveek in the office OI IOIMI v.. O.

Hopkins were as follows :

1 ne ermont savings uaiiiv 10 .'iicuuc

.5 Women Begin Picketing'

WRY HERE

PAYS HKIt PRICE

Patrons Receive More Than
Is Paid by Other

Creameries

PAYING $1,000 A ;

MONTH ON DEBT

JJusincss Past Six Months Approximately
. $130,000 -- Results Far Above What

Was Kxpected Annual Meeting Held
and Officers Chosen.

Patrons of the milk plant of the Wind-
ham County Milk Produc-
ers, Inc., will receive within a few days,
check:? aggregating more, than S20.000
as payment for their product for October,
the sixth month in the operation of the
plant. During the stx-mont- period
just ended the plant has done a business
approximating Sl.'50.000, and has paid
its patrons a nigner rate man otner co-

operative creameries of the state. These
results are far above what had been ex-

pected.
It was stated by Manager W. I'. Frost

today that at the recent annual meeting
of the stockholders officials of the Bat-tlebor- o

Trust Co., treasurer of the cor
poration, said they had been much pleased '

witti the good iinancial ing which i

had been made toward the reduction of j

indebtedness, this having amounted to .$1.-- 1

(K' a month every month since the plant !

started operations. It is expected that
me same ruuo ot payments win oe main- -

tained. w hich means that w ithin a short j

iime me piani wiu oe owned entirely ov
the patrons and will stand tree from in-
debtedness.

The Brattleboro plant is one of few j

plants in New England which is able to
sell all of its surplus milk in the form
of sweet cream. Inasmuch as the market
is very Tow 05, skim milk cheese and all

made from skim milk, these
products selling below manufacturing
cost, the problem of getting a profit from
skim milk has arisen and the manager,
after discussing the matter with the
stockholders. Las decided to try the ex-

periment of fattening hogs for market. It
is expected that about head of hwine
w ill be bought and kept at the farm,
which is a part of the corporation prop-- i
crty. If this project proves successful
tnic number w ill be increased if the supply
of Uiin toilk warrants. i

Manager Frost, also took up with the
stockholders toe question of the produc-
tion of ice-crea- but no decision was

ii.'' 'e 'started
' 1('"tn'aui b"s"

U'ln di'sVss!i'g the sale of milk in the
local market it was stated bv Manager
wolf.1,:1.1'1, m1; T "r?";riUIOU

av,-ra- -

startr''1
, . , VI" wh!VU

. . V , V ,,u,,ll ,a,"- - " ' "
..:..' '

. .. :"' .:, . .:, " .mo in.s an- - uooui lP quails
io" ,,UUrtS rr i,r" TuLI

lnilj through grocery ur
quails in ail. vj a substantial cut in
Ji1';'"''.. a" "lKrSasc of !Treper cent in a more than
iwo nmntiis.

; ,f ."'iH-nrr- , represent -

.ng the state and fe.ieral departments of

Addison I"i
Benu'tnttou -- : '

Caledonia , V--

Chittenden '22
Essex :

Franklin
Grand Isle JLamoille "7;
Crange '21- -

Orleans 17)
Rutland IjD1
Washington ."7 ;

Windham N'd

Windsor S

Total I'.!1

J. Moran, by quitclaim deed, a piece of the Achievement clubs.
land on ,mve street ( onstderation ?1, ; Fonowing is a list of the cluba with

( harles E. Allen and wife to George N. rhe liames o their leadprs and the pro.il.ond ami wife, by warranty deed, his;jprts in which thoT are engaged in Brat-- !
place on ( anal ftreet. Consideration J1, tloboro . Tbp IIappv 1!at Workers

.revenue ?4.. - Achievement club, of which Miss Buth
L,A,," C" anl?fJorn to Frances E. Jjjgelow is leader, is takjng up millinery;Clark, by warranty dee , her ' place cn thp 1!usv Achievement club, of
i"""'"'" ni'ii i.hm jvl - v.
pars Consideration $1. revenue $1.50.

Ina (McDonald) Chamberlain and
husband to Mrs, Minna B. Lewis, by
warranty deed, a building lot on South
Main street. Consideration $1, revenue
SI.

Michael J. Moran to Lyndon L. Dun-
ham and others, by warranty deed, a

ot land on tirove street, t.onsniera- -':., t.i revenue. $(.
-

j

Trnrtl. boro Trust Co. to William V
,lllannum and wife, by executor's quitclaim

'

deed, water rights. Consideration ?l.
j ' .'. ...
LIEUT. SPAULDING

iifTDT'IV luiiiLL,
Airplane in Which Three Were Riding ;

I Goes Into Tail Soin and Falls I

3!ar!11"18 MatMii,M'
Lieut. Irah D. Spaul.ling. son of Mr. !

a:id Mrs. Fred II. Spauldiug of Brattle- - j

l!nro- - a n aviation instructor, ,

; was injured in a tumble at Pensacola. j

IFla.. yesterday, when the machine in I

! which be and Lieut. Steadham Acker and
Machinist's Mate Colton were flying;

mm is

FAIR EXAMPLE

-
. . -

SllOVS Rapidity of Growth
of Achievement Club

Movement

ITS PRINTING CLUB
COUNTRY'S FIRST

Growth of Movement Here Given Atten-
tion in Eastern States Magazine Num-
ber of Leading Men. and Women Inter-
ested in the Work.
"Brattleboro, Vermont, is a fair exam- -

pie of the rapidity with which the
Achievement club movement grows and
develops when once under way," says the
Eastern States Magazine in a section in
the September-Octobe- r issue under the
fading. Gleanings from the Field of

Achievement Work. Among the
en Eastern States. Iu that issue is the

first contribution of paragraphs pertain-
ing to activities of Junior Achievement
clubs throughout the Eastern .states, the
paragraphs being-- contributed by O. II.
Benson, director of the Junior Achieve-
ment bureau ; Frank (). Kreager, assistant
director, who instituted the work in Brat-
tleboro, and others. Continuing, the ref-
erence to Brattleboro says :

'The first achievement club in Tirflt- -
jtleboro was organized last April. At the

alley fair held in Brattleboro, Sept. 1:7
land 1 ft A r'liuti'Am nnf i lo exhibiteil
nm,- - ,lorl;trnftl(i- . . . . ti.;r...... Throughthe frlirtev and r.f f T.

! Stii urixlilntit r.f tha Vnllor Voti--"

one i,nild ns was set aside for the work of

wrucn .Mrs.. I . r. is lender is en
gaged in a cooking project : Mrs. Sewall
Morse is the leader of the Wear 'Em
Over Achievement club, which has taken
up the manufacture and repair of rubber;F. I. Sears is leader cf the Pioneer Print- -

(Continued on Tase 0.)

DIVORCE CASES IN
POTTNTV POTTPT TOTlAV

Faur Petitions Heard This Forenoon in
Xewfane - Court Re convenes After

Recess of Several Days.
IHwrco casos were takea up tllis,inorn.

ins when Windham county court re-a- s-

sembled after a recess of several davs,
but no !ecisio,is were announced.
dass'a'o

ense wis th-i- f it GaiSof XcYork aga t
i;ahlassaro of Westminster. It appearedthat the petitioner married after a two- -

(avs' and lived with her
husband seven weeks. Intolerable se- -
verity was alleged. Attorney Frank E.
Barber appeared for the petitioner.-- Amanda S. Clark of Brattleboro seeks

tornev O B llmrhe- - for Mr Cnnrk- -

i Tn "the case of Hattie M. Brown of
i Brattleboro against Hubert IL Brown.
also- - of this place, intolerable severity
and refusal to support were alleged. At-
torney Frank E. Barber appeared for the
petitioner.

The petition of Arthur .T..Larob of Bel-
lows Falls against Louise Morrill Lamb
was heard. Judge Warner A. Graham ap- -

pearing for the petitioner. Intolerable
severity was alleged and there was no
contest.

AUDITORIUM
BRATTLEBORO

TONIGHT

HERBERT'S
GREATER

IvINSl RELd

Genuine Negro Premiers
of Minstrelsy

LAUGHTER At Every Tick
of the Clock PLEASURE

A Magnificent Maslcdonic
Minstrel Monopoly

See' the Great Adams with
' the parade at noon.

It will please you.

.PRICES:

50c, 75c $1.00, Plus Tax
Seats on Sale at

Fenton's Men's Shop
'Phone 476AV

I
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ILSIERITE CLAIMS

ITCH BETRAYAL

- "J .
X

Parliament for All Ireland
With Dominion Powers If

of
Suggested

WILL NOT ACCEPT ....
SUCH PROPOSAL

Fears Such a Parliament Would Be Con-

trolled by Enemies of Empire England
Rejects l ister's Proxsition and Makes
Oounter Proposal.
BELFAST. Nov. IT.. Hugh M. An-

drews, minister of labor in the Ulster
cabinet, upon bis return to Belfast from
London this morning, issued the following
statement :

"A disgraceful betrayal of I'lster has
been attempted by the coalition cabinet.
The suggestion has been made that we
should agree to a parliament for all Ire-

land with dominion powers. We have
informed his majesty's government that
we are not prepared to admit the ascend-

ency of any parliament other than the
imperial parliament over ours or to agree
to its reserve services being transferred
to a parliament for all Ireland which un
doubtedly would be controlled by those
who are enemies of the empire.

Talking Prolonged Conference.
LONDON. Nov. 1,". The negotiations

among British, Sinn Fein and Filter offi- -

icials regarding the future of Ireland have
now entered a stage in which the tu g tia-lor- s

are talking of intermittent confer-
ences extending over months instead of
weeks.

Counter proposals for an Irish sttle-- ,
mvr.t to those made by the Fls-te-r cabinet ii

last wek were forwarded to the Flsterites
last evening by the British representa-- ;
fives, informing the Fh terites that their
alternative proposal was not accepted.
,No further meeting between the British
.and Flster delegates has yet been ar-
ranged.

Call War Council at Dublin.
LONDON. Nov. IT,. Tle volcano of

warfare in Ireland is rumbling and snok-in- g

again as a result of what Sinn Fein-er- s

term the "st attitude of
Flster's representatives. Nearly all im-

portant Sinn Fein leaders have been called
to a council of war lit Dublin. These in-

clude De Valera, Michael Collins and
members of the Dail Eireann. Arthur
Griffith and a few le-s- er M.cretaries are
the onlv Sinn Fein rcpresi ntatives re
maining in London.

IMON WORKERS W ALK OUT.

Leave Lynn Slioe I'irm Prenarins io
Move With Few Operators.

LYNN. Mass., Nov. I.--
..

The Allen.
Coller. Leighton Co.. preparing to move

jits shoe factory fi Boston, found itself
with few workers today. Members of
the packing room workers' union of the '
I nited Shoo Workers of America, who
are engaged in the last processes of man-- I

u fact tire, walked out.

ADMITS HE SHOT LOUD.

Frank Sanders Will Be Arraigned on
Charge of Manslaughter.

ELLSWORTH. Me., Nov. IT.. Frank r
Sanders of Surry today admitted that if'
was tie who tired the shot that killed
Leon Iiord in the woods at Surry on
Armistice d-i- (;unty Attorney Whitingof Hancock county announced today.Sanders was arrested ami will be ar-
raigned rn a charge of manslaughter later.

ENSIGN GUXX ACQUITTED.
Court .Martial Does Xot Find Him Guilty

of Charges.
BOSTON. Nov. 1.,. Ensign Lyle S.

Gunn. U. S. N.. was acipiitted today by a
court martial Tf charges of neglect of dutyand conduct uubeccming an officer and a
gentleman.. The charges were preferredas a result of the disappearance of SI...,
worth of Liberty bonds from a safe at the
Portsmouth naval prison, where be was
on dutv.

In the last few years platinum lias
been ..noted as liilt as eight times the
value of gold and at the present time it
is worth about lour times as much.

Centre Congregational Church

Anyone having articles for the home
missionary barrel is asked to leave them
at the chapel not later than Thursday of
this week.

It is not t'io early to order home-cooke- d

food for your Thanksgiving din-
ner. The women of the church will con-
duct their annual sale Tuesday. Nov. '22,
from 1(1 a. in. to ( p. m. Orders may be
telephoned any day to Mrs. R. ('. Averiil
( :.'.";) or to .Miss Al ice YA aternian
t r.4s- -w ).

Methodist Episcopal Church

Tuesday evening, Get-to-geth- and so-
cial for the whole church, in the vestryat 7..'i0. . Given by the Attainers class.
Third event iu the regular recreation
program.

Thursday. Nov. 17, .'J p. m. The
Women's Foreign Mission society will
meet with Mrs. E. E, Covey of HI West- -

agreement to t ho end that there shall be
mere offensive naval wars."

Mr. Hughe proposed that the first i

meeting of the mnnit tec in Pacific ami
Far Lastcrn questions be held tomorrow.
The conference then adjourned at 12.41

in. to meet again at call of the chair-
man.

Message From Knglish Premier.
WASIIINt'TO.V, Nov. in. f Associ-

ated Press. I Premier Lloyd (ieor.ee to-

day cabled the following message to Mr.
I'alfour, head of the llritish delegation

the arms conference: 'Government
has followed proceedings at opening ses
sions of conference with profound ap-- j
preciation and whole-heartedl- y endorses j

your opinion tnat speeches made by I res-
ident Harding and secretary of state were
held and statesmanlike utterances preg-
nant with intinite possibilities. Nothing
could augur better for ultimate success

conference. Please convey to both our
sincere congratulations."

Ql'INCY APPROVES PLX.
Naval Hclid.iy May Wreck Her Industry

Iiut She Wants It.
(jriNCY. Mass.. Nov. l. The Cham-

ber of Commerce of this city announced
li.d.tv that not wit list a tiding the blow to
its business involved in the proposed na-
val holiday it endorses empnatioally the
recommendations of the 1'nited States
government to the armament conference.

Both- the Fore Biver plant f;tr battle-
ship and destroyer construction and the
Squantum yards and docks for destroyer
building of the Bethlehem Ship building
corporation are located here.

BETTY CAMPBELL
FOUND AT HOME

Does Not Believe Fatty Arbuckle Is Re-

sponsible fcr Virginia Happe's
Death.

CHICAGO. Nov. 15 Miss Betty Canin-l.i'l- i,

loan sought as an imtiortant wit-
ness iu the "Fittty" Arbuckle case, was
ioiunl today in tier home here. Miss i

I'aiiiphell, l'o years old. said she was a
member of the party at which Virginia
I'.appe mtl her ueatn. I h not
that Virg'nin P.appe was killed by Fattv i

or that he had anything to do with her
dei'th, ' ' ; he irl said. '

She stated she joined the party at 4
i

o cto k i.i.d it mained until atttr p. m.
''it doesn't seem possndu u ArotickU
h;ul committed the terrible crime with
which he is now chared that the party
would have continued thus and that the
same ptople who are now testifying
against him should have retrained iu
it,'" she said.

One Woman On Jury.
SAX FBANCISCO, Nov. l." Roscoe

Arbuckle, on the tirst day of his trial for
er in connection with the

death of Virginia Ilappe, heard several
unpleasant tilings.

it was i:i connection with the choos-ii:t- ;
of a jury, and one prospective iuror

actually said he thought Charley Chaplin
wa-- , a ne.ter actor timr; .umiexie. ,n-otbr- r

of th"" panel was excused because
he l"id a fixed opinion, one that could
not be shaken. The judge had asked:
'If you were to return a verdict now.

without hear'mr anv evidence, what
would the verdict be?" J

" Not ;:tlilty." said th venireman. He
was excused for caue. !

l''e men and one woman were ne-an- s

ce; ted tentatively, which uu that
they will remain in the box utitil ac- -

'Ci(ed ;M jurors, or excused on iieremp- -
j

tot v dial enge.

DEMOCRATS BLOCK PLAN.

Will Not Allow Senate to Vote on Ford-Xcwberrj- "

Election Contest.
WASHINGTON. Nov. I.--

..
A neve by

Republican leaders to get the Ford-Newberr- y

election contest before the senate
today for immediate consideration was
blocked by the Democrats after Senator
Pomerene. Democrat, of Ohio, bad de-
clared that be had heard that some Repub-
licans planned to jam through a resolu-
tion declaring Senator Newberry duly
elected.

First Baptist Church

Tuesday 7."0 (liris'tian Endeavor
meeting.

Wednesday, i..'0 Turkey supper
served to Men's Fnion at To cents a
plate. Address by Charles E. Westcr-vel- t,

Northampton Chamber of Com-
merce. Election of officers.

Thursday, 7, Choir rehearsal; S, or-
chestra rehearsal.

Thursday. Nov. 17, .! p. m. Regular
meeting of Woman's society with Mrs. W.
B. Smith of 21 Oak street."

Frida-- . 4 p. m. Junior Endeavor so-
ciety ; 7.o(l Church prayer meeting.

Universalist Church

Thursday. Nov. 17, p. m. Meeting
of the Mission circle.

Thursday. Nov. 17. 7...0 p. m. Meeting
of Boy Scouts, troop No. 4. 1

Friday, Nov. IS, 7 p. m. Meeting of
the Junior Union.

LATCHIS THEATRE
Today Presents

The Old Nest ft

THE GREATEST PICTURE
EVER MADE

When better pictures are made
Latehis Theatre will present them.
You are alwavs safe in bringingthe whole family as you will see

only- - pictures that are fit to see.

.eu.uc, no lucs-.u.,,-
, ,ne meeung went into a tail spin at an altitude ot a divorce from james Clark of Burling-- .

and compare,! toe work of the Brattleboro ti.oofl feet and crashed to the ground , ton. on tire ground of intolerable sevcr-- ,
plant with other milk-handlin- g concerns i near Barnacas Beaoh. -

jtv t the today there was noin er.tumt .ami New Fngland. Mr. j Machinist's Mate Colton was killed j ntes'L but co3.Tones had visited nearly a dozen of .the j and the two others were hurt, but a tele- - j present and a stipulation was filed that.largest plant ami had made comparisons j gram from Lieut. Spaulding's wife to i the minor child should remain with Mrs.of prices patd to farmers in the last six Lis ulster ATis Mnvhelle Knnnhlini SiiMiou.i.'.. . .:

Lieut. Spauldiug is resting as well asjiast year or two. Attorney E. W. Gib-cou- hl

be exjtectetl and that his injuries ( 80n apieared for the petitioner and At- -

Conference In Behalf of
Political Prisoners
Lloyd George Cables Con- -

gratulations
WASHINGTON, Nov. 1.1. (ire at

l'.iitni's acceptance ia principle and

spirit of the American proposals for i. lu-

nation of naval armament formally was
laid before the arms conference today by

A.tlmr Half our. heading the British del-

egation. Baron Admiral Katos state-

ment of acceptance in the same sense for

Japan followed. Before hearing the state-

ment of the delegation, the conference

adopted unanimously the committee of

the whole plan worked out by the big
live.

Adding a strange note to the scene of

ata'cable negotiations today was a close-draw- n

military guard which formed a

vrdon about Continental hall and would
not permit spectators to come within the

pillared entrance of the building with-

out an examination of credentials. In-

fantrymen were everywhere in the hall- -

w a vs ol trie miiKiing ii-c- u.

The f'rst picketing of tin1 confer'-ne- e

v.ik I'firrinl nut before the main entrance
when half a dozen women paraded back
and forth with banners demanding the
vi. lea-- .' of "nolitical prisoners." Tis" au
thorities did not interfere with them.

Announcing the program decision of the
Big Five, Secretary Hughes said : "It is

!' intention of t'ili ; committee, consist
ing "f all plenipotentiary delegates, to
onsider all matters and report to the
plenary session.".

He then announced the plan as out-

lined with respect to the Far Eastern
ouestions.

"Mav I ask if these recommendations
meet the sentiment of the conference?"
the chairman asked. "Heads were nod-

ded in approval and the program was de-

clared bv Mr. Hughes adopted.
Mr. Balfour then spoke for England.

Speaking f ir Italy Senator Sehanzer
fold the conf-rcn- oe the American plans
had the general approval of his govern-
ment. Premier Briand. representing
Krnnce. declared the General adherence of;
the French government to the purposes
of the American proposal.

Mr. Balfour said the geographical posi-
tion of the 1'nited States made the coun-

try immune from the perils to which the
British empire is subjected. Nevertheless,
he said. Great Britain was ready to ac-

cept the proposals in principle.
Secretary Hughes thanked the repre-

sentatives of the powers for their cordial
expression and declared the time bad come
to proceed with consideration of details
of the proposed agreement. The question
could now be studied. Mr. Hughes said,
"with the assurance that there will come
out of this conference an appropriate

Red Men's Hall

Tuesday Nov. i: S p. m.-- Be: ;ular
meeting of Brattleboro camp. No.
M. W. A. This is the time of year when
we should be looking for green timber so
that we may have a chance to season it
during the winter months t' add to the
already great strength r.f woodcraft.
Therefore, come and help in this. Your
presence in the meeting will inspire others
and help you.

Thursday. Nov. 17, at S p. m. Special
meeting of Pocahontas Council. No. 1, 1).
of P. Adoption. Corn and venison. A
good attendance is desired, especially of
the degree team.

Friday, Nov. IS. Special meeting of
Ouonoktieut tribe. No. '2. I. O. It. M.
Picomegan tribe of Greenfield will confer
the warrior's degree on '2 candidates.
Every member of this tribe is requested
to be present. Corn and venison will be
served.

Dance every Saturday night.

Knights of Columbus Hall

Tuesday, Nov. 15. Regular meeting of
K. of C.

DANGE
FESTIVAL HALL.

Thursday Night

Sullivan Bros.
FAMOUS SINGING

ORCHESTRA
You've Waited a Year to Hear.

Music and Pep
With Every Step. -

GRAND WARDEN OF
VERMONT PRESENT

Public Meeting of Brattleboro Iodge, x.
E. O. I. Program cf Music and

Speaking Refreshments.
A public meeting of Brattleboro lodge

N K. O. l was held in Grand Army hall
j

list cveniii g, when K. W. Crannell of
F.urlin.uton. grand warden ot X'ermont,

;

ml several . irs--r the Bellows 1

i
!'a!U h.dt e were pre; flit , and A pro, ;r;i m
I music and iCUiviUc; WUs gi en. fol
owed by ref n hiuei.t j. .

'Hie program opened with a piano solo
by Miss Ilal;:ren and this was followed
bv an address of welcome bv Mrs. Grace
Larrabce, warden of Brattleboro llge.i
;rictin,.s were extended to Grand ar-- ;

ilen Cniunell, Mrs. Louise C. Movcll.!
warden of s Falls lodge, Mr. and
Mrs. King, junior pa,--t warden and vice-warde-

respectively o'f iJellc-- s Fails j

!diie. and other memUTs of that loduj
and friends of Brattleboro lodge. !

.Mrs. Larrabce then introduced Mr.'
Crannel. who gave a very forceful and
idi-asin- address. His idea was for morej
1'ratcrjiiUi.Mn, not only in the lodges, but
i:i the community and home. He spoke
of the persuit for happiness in outward'
tilings when the true source of happi-- ;
m-- s is within us and is found by kind-- ,
mss iti.il brotherly l.ve. Men are 'iin-- j !

mortal only as they Lave their marks in,"
the l'ves of others. lie pleaded that I

more time be nivcn to the children in the
home and that not so much be ex'teeted !

from the' leathers, lie also called at j

tention the need of insurance an''-st.-ite-

tli;t more than nO'l h:d !

..r t).,;, i ! ti,.,
- -. n. p. to

F.npland families for death benelitv. (

remarks were then made by vi-;.- -i

i' "lemhers of the l!ello""s Falls lod
j

i,,r ti-.- Junior l'ast aruen A. O
of P,r:it t U buro lod'e. who eav; i

a recitation which caused much aoplaus-- -

j
( In- . isscs . icln.ls rem ered a vncti

tim-- t with accompaniment by Miss Mi-rec- eived

j
1,1 !i v'ieNds, wbieh WIS CM;

iiitsiust ;,;)!! v. District Deputy Mrs. j

r;llon Mixer' of Brattlelw ro purge ;i t

sj.oi'K briefly.
Samhviehe--- . assorted cake, doirrhnuts.

cheese atid coffee were served by the en-ter- l

n 'Tirneet committee, Mrs. Ellen Mixel
ai'd Mrs. .T. M. Notire.

The mcetine closed bv all joining in
the sinsrii".' of Blest Be the Tie that
Binds, and America.

THEFTS DISCOVERED
IN TWO SCHOOLS

In Brattleboro Business Institute Last
Xiftht and In Brattleboro High

School Short Time Ago.
The theft of $12 to $1." 'from a box

in the desk at the Brattleboro Business
Institute was discovered by Principal
Ernest J. Goddard this morning. The
doors were locked and an investigation
revealed no place where anyone forced
tin entrance. Burned matches, .however,
showed plainly that somebody was in the
room in the night.

Only a short time ago a theft of about
?S was committed at night in the higu
school, a hole being cut through the hor-to- m

of the middle drawer in a desk. At
that time about $00 was in another
drawer but was not reached.

Odd Fellows Temple

Tuesday, Nov. la. Special meeting of
'the auxiliary. All chevaliers, their moth-jer- s,

wives, sisters, daughters and nieces
are requested to be present. Jntertain-men- t

and refreshments.
Pool tournament soon. Sign up now-- .

Masonic Temple

Tuesday. Nov. Regular meeting
Bingham Chapter, O. E. S. Business,
initiation. Supper will be served at (.1.".

Wednesday. Nov. 10. at 7. p. tn.
Special communication of Columbian
hMlsre, No. r.O, F. and A. M. Work : 11 A.

Wednesday. Nov. 10. at 7.o p. m.
Stated Conclave of Benuseant Commnnd-cry- ,

No. 7. K. T.

months. Plants at North field. Barn
Shelburne. Morrisville, Grand Isle, Mil-- i
ton and St. Albans in Vermont were in
cluded. His ngtires snowed that the
Itlflrifs e'11'f;.jt l S'ii,li,o tli.,,.rl. 4 .T..

months period varying from 7." per cent
to ..i per cent ami that the prices paid
ranged from $IJM for l(X) pounds to

'2.'21. Bv surplus he referred to milk
not marketed in fluid form. In oom- -

p.i risen to these figures the Brattleboro
plant carried an average surplus of 4."
per cent and Had paid an average of SJ..0
for 1(hi pounds, a much higher price than
anv ot its competitors.He also 'made interesting comparison
by showing the price that would have
been received if the Brattleboro milk bad
been shipped to Boston as was done in
previous years. The Whiting Co., with
an average of "7 per cent surplus, paidan average of $2.40 in this zone.

The stockholders elected the following
directors for three years to succeed them-
selves: L. W. Fullam of Westminster, II.
C. Loomis of Putney, and 1. A. Rich-
ardson of Chesterfield; also these audi-
tors. G. T. Aplin of Putnev, G. O. Cob-leig- h

of West Chesterfield, G. E. Thomas
of Brattleboro; clerk. W. P. Frost.

The directors organized by
the former board of officers as follows:
President. F. L. Parmelee of Putney:vice president, Wat tier L. Thomas of
Brattleboro : clerk of the directors and
manager of plant. Wnyland 1. Frost;
treasurer, Brattlclxivo Trust "Co.

THE WEATHER.
Fair Touight and Wednesday Colder

Tonight.
WASHINGTON, Nov. 13. Weather

forecast : Fair tonight and Wednesday.
Colder tonight. Fresh west' winds.

3RATTLEB0RO LOCAL

Roger A. Brackett and Bert A. Whit-tenior- e

returned Saturday from a doer
hunting trip in Jamaica. Each was
successful, Mr. Whittemore securing a
2o0-poun- d buck and Mr. Brackett shot
one weighing l--

0 iounds. They, also se-

cured three rabbits and a fox. A bear
was seen am! another member of the
party tired at it but 'missed. '

Adin F. Miller of Duminerston received
injuries yesterday while assisting in the
butchering of a hog, which have confined
him to his bed since, but their extent
has not been determined. . The accident
happened when a board which supported
a timber over which a rope was being
used to lift the hog into the scalding tub
gave way, letting the timber dow.n on Mr.
Miller's head. Mr. Miller retained con-
sciousness and was able to walk to the
hou-jc- . . .

.aro not considered serious, and indicates
that there is no cause for worry.

Lieut. Spauldiug s lace was Cut and
oruisod. two teetu were knocked out and
one ankle was broken.

MASS MEETING
TOMORROW NIGHT

Cheney Jones of Boston, Thrilling Speak- -

er, to Talk on Red truss Military
Band to Play.

A mass meeting in the interest of the
Red Cross membership campaign w ill be
held in the Auditorium tomorrow eve-

ning at 7:4.1 o'clock, when Cheney Jones
of the New England division of the lted
Cross in Boston w ill speak. There will be
a musical program in which the I'rattle-lwr- o

Military band will assist. There
will be no udmission fee and no solicita-
tion will be made at the meeting. Mr.
Jones is a thrilling spVaker and will have
many interesting things to tell in con-necto- ii

with Red Cross Work.
A meeting of the solicitors for the

local membersbiii canvass was held in
the Chamber of Commerce rooms last
cvenir;:,' when thev received instructions
and were K'ven their 'material for the
canvass.

MILK PRODUCERS MEET.

Carl A. Smith Addresses Windham-Winds- or

District Officers Chosen. ,

A meeting of the Windsor-Windha- m

district of the New England Milk Pro-
ducers association was held in Union hall
in Bellows Falls yesterday, when facts
concerning the association were presented
bv Carl A. Smith of Boston. Mr. Farrof
Chester was elected president and .T. J.
Knight of Putney was elected secretary
and' treasurer." :

'

LATCHIS THEATRE
Today Presents

The Old Nest 99

THE GREATEST PICTURE
EVER MADE

When better pictures are made
Latehis Theatre will present them.
You are always safe in bringing
the whole ' family as you w ill see
only pictures that are fit to see.ern avenue.

Friday eyeninp
ing at 7.S0.

Regular prayer meet- -

J


